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Express and Storage Co.
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Purnltura Packing and Shipping
Furniture and Piano Movers
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QERAQHTY CO.
Badges Buttons, Haalla

Oilcloth Slgaa

61 Salle Street,
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J. F. SMULSKI & CO.
565 NOBLE STREET

PRINTERS
m Bttauatf. mrman Atmfuan

"OAZBTA KATOLICKA," the Best Advertising Medium among
the Polish residents Chicago and America. Apply for Prices.

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irving Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

I CHICAGO

TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant Tailors
Nrst-ClM- S Wark Moderate Prices

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington St. CHICAGO
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N. M. BLUMENTHAL

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

N. Corner Wisconsin and Mohawk Streets
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SUPREME COURT DEHED
Tho Beef Trust defies tlio Supremo

Court of tho United States every day
of. Its existence.

It denes nnd violates tho pcrinunent
Injunction granted ngulnst it by the
highest court of tho country January
30, 1005.

And such Is Its power for harm, that
no odlclnl can bo found who will stand
tip for what tho United States Supreme
Court decreed on behalf of tho people.

Tho Beef Trust continues Its exig-
ence as a combination In restraint of
trade and commerce.

It continues to fix nnd to maintain
throughout tho country u uniform nnd
exorbitant price for meat In deflaneo
of tho manduto of tho highest court
In tho' land.

Tho temporary Injunction Issued by
Judgo Peter S. Grosscup May 20, 1002,
ngnlnst tho Beef Trust was made nt

by tho United States Supremo
Court In a decision announced Janu-
ary SO, 1003. Tho decision establishes
theso points :

Tralllc in Hvo stock transported from
State to Stnte Is Interstate commerce
nnd persons engaged in buying nnd
tolling such live stock arc engaged In
Interstate commerce.

Tho combination between dealers to
suppress 'all competition In the pur
chaso of Hvo stock is an unlawful ro
Htralnt of trade.

Tho combination between dealers to
fix and maintain a uniform prlco in
tho sa)v of meat throughout tho coun-
try Is an unlawful restraint of trade.

Tho combination of dealers to ob
tain preferential railroad rates, Is nu
unlawful restraint' of trade.

All combinations suppressing compe-

tition between independent dealers full
under tho prohibition of tho Sherman
Anti-Tru- Act.

Tho most awful thing in the history
of this Republic from its foundation
to tho prcseut time, Is tho open, fla-

grant deflaneo by tho Beef Trust .of
tho permanent Injunction granted
against it by the Supreme Court of the
United States, If tho Supreme Court
can bo flouted by multl-mllllonal-

what has become of our
Government?

A stringent Statu law Is needed to
rcgulato tho establishment of banks,

Tliero nro too many wild-ca- t lluauclal
schemed now lu existence In Chicago.

Not wishing to competo with the big
banks, Irresponsible peoplo aro starting
up small banks lu tho outlying districts
of Chicago, from tlino to time. This
practice has had disastrous results
ukjii tho business and lluauelnl Inter-
ests of tho entire city. Many hundred
small business men nnd traders have
been ruined by this class of Institu-
tions,

This nefarious practleo should be
stopped and tho only way to stop It Is
by municipal legislation.

A provision ought to bo. mado in the
city charter authorizing tho city under
Its police power to rcgulato the estab-
lishment of banks and creating In
pursuance of this work n board for
the examination of all proposed now
banking concerns. Such a board
should be given amplo power to exam-
ine Into the financial standing of the
promoters of these Institutions, nnd
none should be allowed to be licensed
unless such as could show assets ample
for the carrying on of their business,
sufficient to cover the amount of their
deposits, and sound and substantia)
enough to thoroughly protect their
depositors.

There can be no question as to the
right nnd the Justice of the city to

W. CLYDE JONES,
Able and Popular State 8enator.

exercise such power under n projierly
constructed charter provision. If the
city has the right to regulate plumb-crs- ,

to rcgulato engineers, to regulate
the elctlcul business, to regulate pawn-
brokers and the scores of other busi-
ness enterprises nnd Industries over
which It exercises unquestioned suier-visin- g

powers, It certainly has n per-
fect right to regulate tho banking busi-
ness, which Is of far more Imiiortance
than anything In the lino of business
In tho city, because upon the legitimate
and honest business methods of these
Institutions depends the welfare of the
entire city in Its business and commer-
cial life, while methods of a contrary
kind Indulged in by small. Irresponsible
speculative concerns only results In
failures that Involve Injuriously the In-

terests of tlio entire community. How
often have wo seen it that tho failure
of one of these little banks, started
upon Insecure mid Irresponsible founda-
tions, and booimsl by fraudulent 'and
fnlso representations, have dragged
down to ruin hundreds of good, hard-
working, thrifty and deserving citizens.

Tho licenses Issued by the examin-
ing board, which, of course, should be
composed of responsible citizens and
able financiers, should bo of a charac-
ter that would bo absolutely prohibi-
tive of all Hellenics nnd projects for the
establishment of phony conccrnc of this
kind.

This would be welcomed by all sound
and responsible banking houses,
whether prlvnte or nntlonal.

Banks like the Hibernian Banking
Association, the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings Bank, Graham & Sons, tho Union
Trust Company, tlio South Chicago
Savings Bank, the Commercial Nation-
al, tho Continental National, Drovers
Deposit National, the Fort Dearborn
National, National Bank of the
Republic, nnd other banks that have
weathered every panic and every
storm for years deserve well of the peo-
plo of Chicago.

And yet foolish peoplo pass them by
and hand their hard-earne- d money over
to concerns that have not n single
banker connected with them and whose
leading men hnvo been grafters either
In political or prlvato life, and who

hnvo thclt hands out for easy
coin.

A WATER WAY
WEDDINO TRIP.

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLES
TAKE THE D. & B. DAILY

LINE STEAMERS ACROSS
LAKE ERIE.

These nro the dayr of tho Juno brides
and many bridal couples enjoy tho de-

lightful lake rldo between Detroit and
Buffalo. A trip on the palatial steam-
ers, Eastern States mid Western States,
tills all requirements, furnishing

and seclusion at reasonable fig-

ures. Staterooms and parlors reserved
In advance. Send two-cen- t stamp for
Illustrated booklet.
Address.

Dltiioit & Buffai-- Steamboat Co.
0 Wayuo St., Detroit, Mich.

Barry Line In Popular,
There Is no moro popular lino of

steamers on tho great lakes than the
old and well established Barry Line.
Tho popularity of this great lino has
been well earned, for it has always
given tho peoplo first class accommo-
dations and tho most courteous of
treatment. Tho Barry Lino docks are
monvconvenleat to reach this year than
ever before. They are now at tho
north end of Ilush street bridge, and

SjfjjifUi?1 tt, ' ffttt &sJUj.i

nre of easy access to everybody. A trip
to Milwaukee or Itaclno on a Barry
Line steamer can be taken with a per-
fect assurance that it will be a delight-
ful and a safe one.

No lietter way to get rest and recrea-
tion than by taking a round trip to
South Haven on the palatial steamboat
of the Dtinklcy-Wllllam- s line, "The
City of South Haven." which Is de-

servedly called tho "White Flyer" of
the Great Lakes. The docks are at the
ltusli street bridge.

Tho Beef Trust will get what Is com-
ing to It some day. The TruBt cannot
run the government all of the time.

BUSINESS NOTES.

The business men who want the best
desks and olllce fittings go to Revolt's.
If you can't bo Milted nt Revell's you
can't be suited nnywhere.

Solo Rye, tho best on tho bars, is al-

ways tlio favorite of discriminating
drinkers. It satisfies the taste of tho
most exacting critic. Distilled solely
by Straus Bros.' Company, Chicago.

Otto Grlcsbnch Is the proprietor of
the restaurant and buffet nt 188 South
Water street, which Is patronized by

'the best business men. Mr. Orlesbneh
deserves their patronage, for ho treats
them well.

Solo Rye has been tested nnd never
been found wanting. "The best ou
tho bars."

The M. P. Byrne Construction Co.
is one of the greatest, most successful
nd nWst reputable firms of its kind

in this .or any other city in the coun-
try.

The Rlenzl Is the plneo to go for an
enjoyable n'ternoon or evening. Excel-
lent music, lino cuisine, splendid serv-
ice and beautiful garden and hall. lias
no peer of Its kind lu Chicago. Clark
street, Evnnstou avenue and Dlversey
boulevard.

The comblueu Liquid Tank and
Frelgut Car Company possesses certain
improvements lu railway cars for the
facilitation of tho movement of freight
ind liquid In tho same car which will
appeul to every Intelligent person who
is shown the decided advantages of n

which theso cars possess, The
company Is selling stock and offers to
Investors un attractive proposition.

One of tho nuest breweries In the
.ouutry, and oue that turns out some
of the finest brands of beer, Is the
treat Bergboff Brewlug Company of
Port Wayne, Ind. The following
bruuds of beer browed and supplied
by tbls brewer) are among the most
popular and have great demand in Chi-
cago: "Extra Pale," "Dort Doppel,"
"Salvator," "Berghoff's Select," and
last hut not least, "Dortmunder."

Georgo A, Blettner is the manager of
of tlio Chicago branch of this great
brewery, tlio Chicago ofilccs being at
2312-4- 3 La Sullo street. Tclephoue
South 070.

No better place in Chicago for pic-
nics, fostivuls and parties of all kinds
than II. James Kolze's beautiful Elec-
tric Park, at the corner of Irving Park
boulevard and Northwest 01th street

NEWS FROM

BOYS

Olnfh nml Miirllitt on
I'liiiritt f Mlii I nit

Anton lllutli nutl Malt IS ami
10 years old, were arrested

with tlit murder oC August Belt
ner, a Juliet nt his plate of
dullness nn a recent nlslit, .Stnrihn con-
fessed that they had gone to
store to rob lilm, hut when they leveled

nt jiiin and ordered lilia to
throw up his hands the old man elinsod
tliem to the door, where fired at lillii.
The hoys went to their homes and went
to bed, but the Jxillce secured evidence iif
tlielr from a .voumjj woman who
had seen them In the before
the Both hnvo been
by street enr men as the men who held
them up and stole their watches mid
money at the end of tho Granite street
line. They were also by Peter
Murln, n as tho holdup men
who locked him In his lee box nnd rilled
his cash drawer. It Is believed Mint n
long list of crimes, tho

murder of Arthur Ynck, will also be
cleared up In tjiclr arrest.

MRS. AND FREE.

of I he Chnrice of

"Not guilty" was the erdlct of the
Jury In 1'rlmim lu the murder trial of
Mrs. Gertie I'lersoa and Kloazcr O'Neal
incensed of James L. Plcrson
husband of thu womnn, on Feb. 2, at

The Jury rei'ulrcd only two
hours In which to llnd for the young wom-

nn nnd old mini, before whom the
or the gallows loomed If the

Stnte proved Its The
were not present In court when I lie

Jury but hurried to die
Jnll with the news and there was a

scene In which weep-

ing, sobbing and kissing were blended.
Even the O'Neal was visi-

bly affected for the llrst time. "I am go-

ing to work to make a living for my
said Mrs. "and pay

bnek my brother nnd father for the heavy
expenses of this irlnl. I haven't a cent
on enrlh but I can work." O'Neal
plans to make his home with

FREE 20

John tlnlrs, llltlm
for I'lrnl TIiiip on I'lretrli Cur,

John Gales, a convlrf, after
yenrs spent In the .Toilet

walked out a free man the oilier
day. lie went to on nn electric
car with Malhow J. Iluss. of
the The

him and when nn
dashed by 'lie In fear.

after tills country, In
1881, Gnles wns arrested on the charge
of a fellow laborer with an
nx near lie was found guilty
nnd was" to he hanged. Sena-
tor (.'ulloni. who was nt rhnl
time. nnd the sentence wn

to life
but 4.1 yenrs of age. Gales looks much
older, lie will be cared for by the

until he finds work
that he can do.

MAN

Nrnni SInvx Kill her of Slrl Wluxo' Itoom lllitek
Joe James, a negro from

Alii., Is under heavy guard in the city
prison in kept from the

nnd C. A.
a mining horn the

negro with a In the
Ballard home. Mallard the
negro after in the

of his
whom the briile had Just

Ho him with bare hands,
Tho negro drew n and slashed
the man until he fell from thir-
teen wounds. He tiled The ne-

gro fled from the scene, but, overcome by
nnd the effects of drink, lie fell

In the road near pnrk. He waf
there by four little girls. Sons

of Ballard headed a moli which was heat-

ing the negro to death when tho mllce ar-
rived on tho scene nnd hustled him to
nrisnn.

CAR

Vnut Hi, I.oulx Accept
of Ofllcliilx,

Tlio strike of Hast St. Louis
street car wns by a
vote tnken daring a of the car
men. They voted to drop tho strike plan
nnd to accept tho of Vice

not to hold the recent strike
against them. The walk-ou- t was

because tho company refused
to George Glo.s, a

lie was because of
lu nn Tlio

compnnv refused to the matter
of his It was purely n
mnttcr of

STATE GOOD

flrnnil f.oitire nt
niionnt'N Ollleer.

Grand Lodge of Good
at the annual in

elected officers ns Chief
Victor vlco

chief Julia

Fred Mollno j

Harry
Carl Lord, Tho 1000 meet-

ing will be held in

Hock InlnnU Blnn Slay Self.
.W. S, Rhodes shot himself In Rock Isl-

and, Hie bullet the head
from temple to temple, lie lived three
hours after tho A note left
to his wife and four small

mmc

Items from All Over the State of

Matters of Interest to Our
Readers.

Happenings of the Week from Cairo to

Chicago Carefully Compiled for

Busy Men.

JOLIET CONFESS MURDER.

Arrcslcil
IIIHkiut.

Sinrlha,
rcsoollol,v,

rlinrjietl
nicrch.iut,

Holt.nor's

revolvers

Identity
neighborhood

shooting. Ideulllied

Idenlllled
saloonkeeper,

including mysteri-
ous

PIERSON O'NEAL

Acquitted Poison-
ing M'oiiinn'x llimlinml.

poisoning

Foosland.

pen-

itentiary
allegations. defend-

ants
reported,, lelatlves

re-

markable laughter,

Imperturbable

children," 1'lerson.

relatives.

WALKS AFTER YEARS.

I'lirilonril Convlrl,

pardoned
twenty-si- x peni-
tentiary,

Chicago
president

Luxemburg brotherhood. sky-

scrapers asionished
Jumped

Shortly reaching

murdering
Evanston.
sentenced

Governor
Interfered

commuted imprisonment. Though

Lux-

emburg brotherhood

STABBED THIRTEEN TIMES.

Ininileil.
Birmingham,

Springllchl, in-

furiated relatives fricndykSf
Billiard, engineer,

butchered penknife
discovered

shortly midnight sleep-
ing apartment daugh-
ter, awak-
ened. attacked

penknife
fainting

Sunday.

exhaustion
Reservoir

discovered

STREET STRIKE AVERTED.

l'niilors
I'ronilM'N

threatened
employes alKindoned

meeting

promise Presi-
dent Ilnynos
agitation
threatened

reinstate discharged
motornmn. discharged
carelessness resulting accident,

arbitrate
discharge, asserting

discipline.

TEMPLARS ELECT.

Srniiilhiiivlnii Iloi-k-for-

Scandinavian
Templars meeting Rock-for-

follows:
tnmplar, Nygren, Rockford;

tcmplnr, Rundherg, Chicago;
secretary, Bernard Skytee, Chicago;
treasurer, 8oree, counselor,

Vnrdahl, Chicago; Jiivenilo temp-
lar, Chicago.

Chicago,

passing through

shooting,
children Indi-

cates lutmnly.

o.

MINOR STATE ITEMS.
Mr. nnd Alts. I. N. Hill, who have HveA

In Stark toiml.v Inlf a century, celebrated
their golden wedding.

The kiln lils of F. II. Vnntlorhyden'-- J

brickyards nt Inula huim-i- l the other day.
Iaxs ?.'.(KH). liHtirniiee .f2,.1J0.

The IkiiI.v of C. O. Brooks was found In
a well at the home of his daughter, eight
miles from Ceutralla. He was 71) yenrs
old.

Robert Welch. 11 years old, was Injured
lu llockford by the ilMmrgc of n blank
cartridge. The wadding embedded. Itself
lu his hand.

The executors of the will of the Into
Col. Tom Snell of Clinton have unearthed
fllMX.) worth of hank slock thnt was not
listed In the will.

Insurance companies nnd the owners of
the Leland hotel in Springfield have set-
tled on los from Ihe recent fire at fM,-00- 0.

A new hotel will be built.
The California Fire Insurance Com-

pany of San Francisco, Cnl., has been
granted a license b.v F. W. Potter, sutler- -
'Intendeut of Insurance, to operate in Illi
nois.

John lloi'slck, a miner, was caught
under n fall of slate In Ilarrishurg and
crushed to death. Jnckserews were re-
quired to lift the heavy slab in order to
remove his Imtly.

Two drownings were reported the other
tiny ns follows: John Lnhe.v, aged 7, while
sailing a toy boat In Horseshoe lake near
Granite City, mid George Ftslllde, In Ijong
lake, near Mileln II. while fishing.

The Congrcgathainl church at Lyndon
celebrated its venly-second anniversary.
1 1 is the oldest Congregational church In
northwestern Illinois, mid Indians worn
among the llrst Sunday scliool pupils.

Judge Mack upholds the right of tho
Economy Light and Power Company to
maiutnlu lis dam at Dresden lleigihts on
the Desplalues river and n serious setback
to the deep walerwnjs project results.

Following a light with another imtlent,
Marie Kloehei- - of Chicago, a patient at
the Illinois Hasten) hospital in Kankakee,
dropped dead while four nurses wore tak-
ing her to her room. The coroner's Jury
returned n verdict of death caused by
heart disease.

Gov. Dfiifcn, acting on tho rosmmen-dalio- u

of the State board of pardons,
commuted to expire July 1 the sentencs
of life Imprisonment of John Gnles, who

assent to the .toilet penitentiary twenty-si-

yenrs ago for the murder of John
Hassol, n farmer near Evanston.

Mrs. II. J. Liggett, wife of a incrtiiiint
of ('union, though nimble to swim, leaped
from a bridge Into elevisi feet of water
and rescued her sou, who had
fallen into a channel connecting two la-

goons nt Van Winkle lake, n pleasure re-

sort near Canton, Rising to the surface
with the child she rentthed n suag project-
ing from the bank and hung there until
assistance reached her.

.lust as .loliu 'I'. ,SMi-kH-
, a prisoner nt

the Billevllle sllce station on the cliargn
of larceny, was about to hang himself
with his Hiispcndcis mul necktie, Anton
ltoycoc, his cellmate, interferisl and call-
ed for help. Chief of Police llehgeu wns
so plciiscd wltd lloscoe's prompt action
that he said: "Roscoe, you're n hero; yon
saved a man's life, 1 won't send yini
to court. Can you get out of town In
thirty minutes?" Roscoe did It In ten.

Antonio Schiro was found guilty by a
Jury in Judge Clicthtih's room In thu
Criminal Court lu Chicago of black hand
threats to extort money. Under this find-lu-

unless the verdict Is set aside, Schiro
will be sentenced to tho penitentiary in-

definitely from one to twenty yenrs,
Hclilrn was prosecuted by John Costello,
who lives In Chicago Heights. The trial
showed that on Jan. -- '., 1007, Costello
rirelved a letter demanding that If lie did
not place S"H) at the terminal bridge In
Chicago Heights ho and his family would
he hurueil to death.

Two men were drowned in shooting a
Fox rlor dam at Yorkvllle. A compan-
ion In the hazardous feat ewnwd. Tim
bodies of the drowned, Israel Bloom, aged
--Ti yenrs. and Louis Spink, 18 years, worn
washed ashore the next morning. Cries
for help brought of people on lle'lr
way home fiom church to the river bank
Sunday night about S:!I0 o'clock, but lh
darkness halllcd the rescuers. Joseph

the man who escaped, fought so
desperately to escape he was taken with
a hcmniThagc on reaching the Nhorc and
nearly died. Ho told the croud that his
companions had drowned and then

home. Fifteen persons have been,
drowned shooting ilanis In Fox river In the
last forty days.

Mrs. Geo. Klrksey of Colliusxllle may
die as the result of u bullet wound in
the abdomen, and her husband Is suffer-
ing from a bullet wound In the shoulder.
John Elwick Is charged with the shoot-
ing. Tlio Klrfcsoys nnd Klwick, nclgV
bora, had several (piarrels, width ended
in police court, Klwlck wns lined nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Klrksey pleaded guilty to a
charge of disturbing tho peace. On their
way homo tihey met Elwick and the trio
argued. Elwick Is said to have had a
revolver In his dinner bucket, which he
produced. Mrs. Klrksey sprung' in front
of her husband and rccchcd the llrst bul-

let. Elwick llred a second time, hitting
Klrksey In Mio shoulder. Elwick was re-

leased on $1,000 hood.

By nn order Issued the other day th
Chicago and Alton shops In Bloomington
and nt other points on the system re-

opened on full time of nino hours a tiny
and with a full forco of employes, For
four mouths the shops have been working
with reduced forces and on iliort time.

IterlJia Lcbbccke, better known us
"Fainting Bertlin," is said to have re-

covered from nn nttnek of tuberculosis
and 'Is daily trying to escape from the
asylum for tlio incurablo insano at Bar
tonvllle. Her latest attempt was mad
Sunday evening. Guards capture! Hit
woman about two miles from the hospital,
clad ouly ia her night clothes.


